



October 21, 2007 
7:30PM UNLV Judy Bayley Theater 
Jazz Ensemble I & II 
Directed by David Loeb, Bruce Paulson 
featuring 
Jazz Trumpet Artist In Residence, Wayne Bergeron 
They Can't Take That Away From Me .................................. Gershwin/Stone 
It's Glory ........................................................................ Oliver Nelson 
Early Morning .................................................................. Oliver Nelson 
High Clouds and a Chance ofWayne .......................................... Tom Kubis 
Back Row Politics .......................................................... Gordon Goodwin 
Friend Like Me .................................................... Menken-Ashman/Liston 
JAZZ ENSEMBLE II 
B.D.Bunz ............................................................................. Phil Kelly 
Nothing Personal. .......................................................... Grolnick!McKee 
Maynard and Waynard ................................................... Gordon Goodwin 
Waltz of the Flowers ................................................... Tchaikovsky/Liston 
You Go To My Head ............................................................ Coots/Kubis 
Rhythm Method .................................................................. Tom Kubis 
JAZZ BAND I 
Friday Oct. 26/2007 
Community Lutheran Church 
Tropicana and Sandhill- directions to be armounced 
Sound Check 5:00pm 
Set I 
It Could Happen to You- George Stone 
What a Change Will Do- Kubis 
Just Friends- Tommy Newsome 
Set 2 
Count Me In- Billy Byers 
There is No Greater Love - Matt Harris 
Set 3 
Full Nelson- Oliver Nelson 
Autumn Nocturne- George Stone 
Begin the Beguine - Bill Holman 
